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JOAN CRAWFORD, John; Wayne and Philip Dora star In "Reunion In

election of officers at t recent
meeting this month. Geraldine

! Nelson was elected president,
. VAddyse Lane, vice-preside- nt;

Betty Manoles, recording secre- -t

a ty; Joanne Tweedie, 4 cores--'
ponding secretary; Janice Myers,
treasurer.

Section chairmen, who act in
: i the capacity of presidents of

email groups, were chosen as fol-
lows; Barbara Crawford, section
Y, Edith Fairhamsect ion W,

' Jean Swift, section C, Jean Fid- -;

ler, section A. .

'
, ;' ."

Committee chairman chosen
were June Young, program, Tru-di- e

Meier; social, Jo Ann Palles-k- e,

publicity, Mary Bollinger, fi-

nance, Josephine Kennedy, serv-
ice, Helen Paulson, ring and pin,
Jaqueline Tbrgeson, music; Bet-
ty Zo Allen, camp and confer-
ence and Addyse Lane, member-
ship. The above girls comprise
the Tri-- Y cabinet and meet once
a week. The council, made up of
these girls and their committee
chairman meets once a month.

Members of the eighth grade
Parrish Girl reserves win hold a
business meeting next week to
complete plans for their talent
show program and Easter pa-
rade.

Leslie, eighth grade girl re-

serves went shopping on Tues

Franee," now shewing at the Grand theatre, ee--f eatnred with --Mar

WALTEX FIDGZON tries to prevent Klchard Carlse from blighting
his life by marrying the native siren Tondelayo, tm this aeeae front
"White Cargo.' now at the CapiUl theatre. Henry O'Neill adds his
plea, bet Carlson Is adamant. Reasoe Hody Lamarr la Tondolayo.
Ce-feat- ere Is ."Sweater GlrL" '4 - '
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DENNIS MORGAN. Jack Carson
Warner Bros. dramatic film of
now playing at the ELdnore theatre. Special companion feature Is

US to Again
SeU Wheat
, --.!. ,. - - , :

'

WASHINGTON, March 7--).

--Secretary. "of Agriculture Wick
ard; announced Friday that gover-

nment-owned wheat Is again
available for livestock feed . at
prices ranging from 93 cents. to
11.09 VbusheL.4;:4. .r0

Legislation authorizing the sale
of 100,000,000 bushels of wheat
fori feed ar prices below wheat
parity was signed by President
Roosevelt Thursday.

This wheat will ba the second
lot made available for livestock
feed during the current ' fiscal
year, 123,000,000 bushels having
been sold finder previous author-
ization. . . '.

Wickard said supplies of wheat
for feed were; available in all
principal j terminals and .were
ready to be shipped as fast as
orders could be handled and
wheat, cars obtained.

Fruitland Clinic Set
FRUTTLAND . The eennty

health department wtil hold a
Taeclnatlon and ImmenlzaHon
cltnte at the FrolUand school en
Monday at 11 p. aa. All pre-

school age children are Invited
te eeme. .:;
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THardWay
At Elsinore

Ida Lnpino Co-SUnr- ed

7ith Joan Leslie,
Morgan, Carson

A powerful story of a womant
misguided devotion for her young
sister is portrayed in Warner
Bros.' moving drama, 'The Hard
Way," now showing at the Elsi-no- re

theatre.
The story deals with Helen

Chernen, a woman with great In-

nate potentialities who is forced
by unfortunate circumstances to
remain in a grimy, sordid town
where everything is touched with
the gray dust of the coal mines. '

Disgusted and embittered with
her miserable lot, she is deter-
mined that her lovely young sis
ter shall fare better. -

Ida Lupino is superb as Helen
Chernen. !

Joan Leslie gives a moving per
formance as young, unspoiled Ka--
therine, eager for life. Dennis
Morgan as Collins, cynical, ever
aware of Helen's purpose yet
fascinated in spite of himself, and
Jack Carson as simple, home-lovi- ng

Albert Runkel who should
have been a farmer, yet forced by
a queer sort of fate to be in show
business, give memorable per
formances. An able supporting
cast features Gladys George, Faye
Emerson, John Cavanaugh and
many others.

Also on the same program j "At
the Front" photographed in tech--
nicolor.

Dairy Group
Names Vickers
WestFieldMan

C. N. Vickers, Colorado Springs,
Colo., has been appointed west-
ern field man for the Holstein- -
Friesian association of America.
He will supervise Holstein activ
ities in Washington, Oregon, Ari-
zona, California, Nevada, Utah,
Idaho and parts of Wyoming and
Montana. He fills the vacancy re
cently left when Ivan Loughery
resigned to become associated
with " Carnation Milk Farms of
Seattle, Wash.

For the last seven years Mr.
Vickers has been county agent
in El Paso county, Colorado. In
addition to the usual duties of a
county agent, he has been partic-
ularly active in work with the
dairy herd improvement associa-
tions in his territory, which is one
of the most intensely populated
Holstein sections of the mountain
states. For the last seven years
ho has been secretary of the Pikes
Peak Herd Improvement asso-
ciation, one of the state's largest
and most active asociations. He
has done much to arouse interest
in breed improvement by encour
aging participation of breeders in
the type clasification program
sponsored by the national Hol
stein association. He has been ac
tive in the Holstein divisions of
numerous shows and fairs.; Work
with junior dairy breeders has
also been among his interests.

Mr. Vickers is a native of New
Mexico, Raton being his birth
place. Following his graduation
from Colorado State college at
Fort Collins, Colo., he taught vo
cational agriculture at La; Porte,
Cola He left this position io be-

come a practical farmer, and for
a number of years he farmed his
own 400-ac- re ranch located near
Lamar, Colo. He is married and
has one son.

He and his family expect to
locate near Portland, Ore. He j

will officially, start work as
western fieldman on April 15.

Mrs. Huber Receives
Ration Renewal Blanks

LYONS Miss Constancei Bode
ker of Molalla spent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Bodeker. j

Mrs. Roy Huber hasrecelved
a supply ef application blanks
for ratlonlnc certificates and rej
newal blanks. Anyone In this
territory may get them by call-i- n:

at her heme. .
Miss Beulah Lewis, who is em-

ployed in Salem, spent the week-
end at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lewis.- - j

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Surry re-
ceived word that their daughter,
Miss Zola Surry, who is a student
nurse at the St. Anthony hospital
in Pendleton, underwent an ap-
pendectomy Saturday morning.
She is - reported convalescing

'nicely. j i

Mrs. Fred Dallas is visiting this
week in Portland.- - . j - j

Wilsons Give Party ,

On Nephew's DirtJiday
BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

A. Wilson entertained wtih sur-
prise party Thursday far their
nephew,' Donald Wilson, on) his
16th birthday anniversary. Gar-
den flowers were used In decora-
tion. Many party games were! ar-
ranged by Mrs. Wilson. . i : ,

. Those present included Char-- t

lotte Hain, Minalee - Sprangex,
Dora Kleen, Coralee Nichols,! Lu-el- la

Nichols, Betty Lively, Emma
Pfennig, MarceUa Wolfe, the hon-
or guest Donald Wilson, : Ienry
Pfennig, Ronald rNichclv Howj-ar- d

Mader, Don Mader. Wayne
Johnson, Ralph Wilson, Howard
Wilson. . j "l

Wilson received a birthday iparr
eel and a long distance call ifrom
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1 Wil--

;.:4-gv- I - -

TfeAv Ttftarr and . Walter Pid--
geon provide dynamic combin
ation In "White cargo,-- Jiim ver--
,im r9 thrr famfltll " staffS DbXT.

now showing' at the Capitol, thea-
tre with Mii Lamarr as thi glam-
orous TondfiUyo4taUve charmer,
and Pidgedli as tthe twi-Cst- ed

driving rubber plantation super-vis- or

Wltxel! ': 1 4 ;4 --r-
Action; In laid n ; sljeamlng

rubber jungle. As he story-open-
s

Bramwell lletchef, ; playing Pid--
geon's assistant, nas oeen ; onven
almost insafte by he jungle, and
leaves on the river boat which
brings RicbArd Cjrlson in! to re
place him. The daik-skinn- ed Ton-
delayo displays her chanhs but.
warned byiPidgebn, Carlson at
first shuns Iter. Later she fascin-
ate him. Which! precipitates a
tense dramatic situation ending In
. . .. a f " ..'..J A.nis nery sweemear a auomp. w
poison him. .

j 4';y

Frank Morean is convincing as
v. KiSt,ii4 Twit WnrTI-- r old settle

ment doctor and Henry Oeul as
me misswgaxgr w

Reginald Cfwen and Clyde Cook
rtract crAedT from their roles

Minfin and first mate1 of the
river stealer calling at pe sev.
tlemenL !M4f 44' -

a m--f two ii Eddie Bracken
and Juno MPreisser in "Sweater
GirL"

Cable is Honored
At Birihdliy Dinner

FOXXRCQ S. If. Cable
m honored on! i Sunday with a
surprise bfrthday dinner Those
nrMMit wr?c Rubv Cable. Dolores
Culver,.

M& anof Mrs. Boh Cable
T Su. Ma I

Of MUl Ciff, w. J. aDie,j Lt and
Mrs. O. EJ Bandel and Mr. and

ir vA WnlVr and family.
Mrs. Wstley Webb and young

son, Lanrjr Macx, came noxne
from the hospital Monday night.

The Ref Cross war fund drive
has been Completed. The jamonnt
collected Vas SS8Jt5. the vnota
being onli $75. Mrs. E. E. Walk-
er and Mrs. Clara Fmllerton did
the work : 4 I j: j
Mrs. OWoA is j teaching the pri

mary rooia of the Rickey school.
Mrs. Margy haying resign ea xasi
wMk. 3 .

Wilda .Tn Cable is confined to
her bed fwith a relapse , from
pneumonia xouowmg me measies.

H. R. 'Payne Ifleft Monday for
White Horse, Alaska, after spend
ing a shoft furlough, here with his
family. " m ' , 4

A lare crowd attended the
dedication of the Foot j Corners
Baptist fehaxeh Saoday after-neo- n.

1 i

Rickey ischool jhonor students in
the UDoefi room for the klx weeks
endins Fifth grade, Gay
Clearwater. Vivian Mohrt, Mil
dred Bates, Elfa Crabb, Wayne
Mercer. I Ruth JsChrismSn: sixth
grade, Marlentf Perkins, . Helen
Benz, Bjfctty jan Vogt; eighth
grade. Lawrence Cherry, . Viola
Perlich. Mavis i KeUer, Verlaine
Walker and Evelyn Bent.

Coninno ns iToday from 1
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Plus New Serial
"Deaf W3nslew ef 'the

Coast rnard" .

TOM CONWAY, Jane Randolph and George Sanders as they appear
la a scene from "The Falcon's Brother," at the Hollywood theatre
today with "Here We Go Arain." j

and Milton Belie.

Claude Rains are the featured pUy- -

Sinsletcn and Arthur Lake. (

ZLk&L'JL l In J

School Program
Draws Labish Folk

LAKE LABISH A large, hap
py crowd, a fine program, refresh
ments and music by the Matthes
five piece orchestra combined to
make a memorable celebration
for the Lake Labish community
and members of the school board
last week. Among those on the
school board who were active in
arranging the event were Thorn
as W. Sellwood, chairman of the
board, Herman Hahn, Avald Bar-ni- ck

and J. Walter Steiger, clerk.
Miss Velva Perkins, who is em
ployed at the telephone office in
Portland, made a special trip to
attend.

Spring seeding Is getting un-
derway in the Lake Labish dis-

trict. Oats, vetch and barley
aro going in on land previous-
ly seeded to Austrian peas. The
pea crop couldn't be pvt In j last
fall dee to unfavorable weather
conditions.
Ddh Mean, Benson Polytech

nic student in Portland, visits
over the weekends with relatives
and friends in Lake Labish. His
parents and sister live in Port
land.

Allen Fawkes Rite
Set Today, Stayton

STAYTON Allen Oliver
Fawkes, 83, died at a Salem hos-
pital Thursday. He-wa- s born! April
7. 1859, in Sheerness, county of
Kent, isle of Sheppy, England.

. Mr. Fawkes came to the United
States In 1865, first settling in Du
buque county,, Iowa. He wasj mar-
ried in November, 1834, to Clara
Ann Woodhouse, who died inj 1925.

Of their nine children, the six
survivors are George of Omaha,
Neb.; Fred Madison, SO; DWight
of Fort Dodge, Iowa; Herbert of
Riverton, Minn.; Louis of Sdo and
Mrs. Edna Lively of Salem, j route
SiX. - !. ; .'f'--- -
' The funeral services wQI be held
Sunday, March 28, at 2:30 p. nx.
from Weddle mortuary, Stayton.
with the Rev. S. Raynor Smith of
ficiating. - i

Klamath Falls Visitor
Is Guest at Masseys J

4 AUBURN Mrs. Tom Massey of
Klamath Falls has been a house
guest of Mrs. Clara JVIasseyl

v Mr. and Mrs. L; B. McClokdon
of West Salem and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy .. Duncan . of Hubbard were
dinner guests Sunday at the Ben
IL Hawkins home. :

s R. N.' Payne has returned to
White Horse, Canada, after 'm vis
it with his family here, to; another
eight months assignment.

day after school and purchased
a linoleum rug for their club
room with earnings from the
popcorn sale. They will have a
hike in the near future which

- they will plan for at their next
meeting.

Parrish seventh Girl Reserves
discussed their bicycle trip and
other boy-gi- rl activites which
their club can sponsor during the
remainder of the year.

Parrish ninth Girl Reserves
are collecting silk stockings in
their salvage program and about
ten members are planting victory
gardens. As soon as the weather
gets warmer they will stage a
hay-rac- k ride for boys and girls
their age. A number of the club
are going to t a k e part in the

, "Work-Pla- y strawberry picking
camp of the YWCA in June.

' j They are learning new camp and
folk songs.

. Many of the girls have helped
pack the clothes for the refugee
clothes project recently,

The following girls of Salem
have registered for the "Work'
Play camp at Smith Creek in
June: Frieda May Carlson, Bet'
ty Lou Jones, Charlotte Williams,
Norma Cass, Beulah Arnold,
Lorna Arnold, Beverly McCabe,
Norma Miller, Carol Fallin, Bar-
bara Kretz, Joanne Weaver, Bet
ty Lochart, Winova Jones and
Nancy Snyder.

Other girls must register at the
YWCA immediately, if they wish
to go in order to reserve a place.
The camp only accommodates 50
pickers each week.

WOlSlELO

Camp Fir Girls

The Arata group of Camp Fire
Girls held a meeting on Wednes
day at St Joseph's and girls who
attended Grand council fire re-
ceived their honors. Plans were
made for a nature hike to be held
soon.

The Wahanka group of Camp
Fire Girls met Wednesday at the
home of their guardian, Mrs.
Lloyd EdgeU. Those who took
the ' Wood Gatherer s rank in
March are Virginia Ellis, Kath
erine Cunningham and Joyce
EdgeU, Edna Marie Hill, Eliza
beth Simmons, Jo Anne Majek
and Geraldine Prescott took the

. Trail Seeker's rank. After the
meeting they celebrated Joyce
Edgell's 12th birthday.
, The following new officers
were elected by Tawanka group
Camp Fire Girls at a meeting

- held at the home of their guard
ian, Mrs. A. F. Ulman Wednes
day; Jo dell Parker, president,
Barbara Zumwalt, song leader;
Patsy Ullman, scribe; Elizabeth

" Apple, sergeant - at - arms. The
girls made planes to make May
baskets for shut-in- s at their next
meeting.

The Wicake group met at En--
glewood school on Thursday and
then went on a tour of the for
estry buildings Donna, and Fern

" Johnson are new members. Mar--
' garet Brown, scribe.
1 i The Ohanpimay group met at

the home of Carolyn Payne Wed-
nesday and checked their note--

, books. Nancy Miller, senbe.
' . The Okixu Camp Fire girls met
'. la the Englewood auditorium

Monday and elected Ardith as
the new secretary. The girls de-

cided to use what remains of the
i sponsor's money to buy their

ten-hou- r" learner, honors. After
some announcements by the
guardian, Mrs. McDonough, the
girls received their Red Cross

,pins and the meeting was co-
ncluded by singing Camp Fire

, songs.

- Mrs, Balne IL Cater, and
- Cathy, of Tulelake, Calif, are

. visiting in the capital as the
guests of Mrs. eater's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Gemunder.

- She is 4he former Mary Gem--

and Ida Lupine have top roles In
backstage life. The Hard Way,"

technicolor.

Highway Crew
Move's Fences

FOX VALLEY Mr. Jung-wirt- h,

with several men, began
work Thursday morning prepar
ing to widen the highway. Fences
have to be taken out and set
back to make the road 60 feet
wide. The work started at the
cemetery and will straighten out
some of the deep curves.

The Linn county men are mov
ing the fences but the state will
do the other work later.

Mr. and Mrs. John Worden
and family moved Sunday to
Portland. Mrs. Worden returned
here Tuesday to finish taking
care of things at their place pre
paratory to closing the house un
less it is rented. She will re
turn to Portland soon where she
expects to work at the shipyards
where 'her husband is employed

Tunisons Visit,
Decide to Settle

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tunison and son, David, of Pluro
Valley, Calif., came Friday for
a visit with his brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Davenport, and family. They like
Oregon so well they expect to
locate here, and Tunison will work
at the shipyards in Portland.

Mrs. Lena Hammack of San
Bernadino, Calit, is visiting for
two weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Anna Farris. On Tuesday they
spent the day in Monmouth with
Mrs. Hammack's sister and family.

Earl Bouchie was brought by
ambulance Tuesday night from
Portland to his home here where
he is suffering from pneumonia.
but considerably improved. Wed
nesday a Stayton doctor was called
to see him. Bouchie. has been em
ployed in the Portland shipyards.
His son-in-la- w, Orrin Schollian
who also is working in the ship
yards, accompanied Mr. Bouchie
home.

Mrs. Ulwin Denyer was taken
suddenly ill Thursday and a phy
sician from Stayton called to give
her medical attention. Her friend,
Mrs. Bert Peebles, is helping 'care
for her.

Keester Injured -
BRUSH CREEK Mrs. Ida

Keester Madsen reported that her
youngest brother, Jimmy Keester,
who had spent same time here and
also at Salem a few years ago, re-
cently was run over, by a train
while guarding a bridge in war
work. He was-- badly mangled, his
face, particularly:, being scarred.
Just recently hewas able to leave
the hospital but will bear the
marks for life, his sister said. He
now makes his home in South
Dakota.' . - . 4 4a .'r
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"At the Front photographed In

Ifioneer Scioan
Reported 111

j (SCIO Condition of Henry C.
Miller, aged Scio pioneer farmer,
Who has been in declining health
for several months at the home
of his son, Walter, near this city,
is said to show no improvement,
j Albert Davis is able to be en
crutches at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Davis, in
this city. He has been under treat-
ment nearly six months as result
of fracture of the leg in a motorcy-

cle-car collision near Scio last
October.

I N. I. Morrison is able to be at
is place of business part of the

day. He is recovering from a flu
attack.

Mrs. Fred Wied of Jefferson,
a sister of Ed Meyers of Scio, is
jreported virtually recovered from
fan attack of meningitis at Port-
land several weeks ago.

covering from a recent heart at-

tack.
Zona Rose Zander is being

treated at Eugene for sinus in
fection.

T. H. Quigley of West Scio is
reported making satisfactory re
covery from a fractured leg suf-

fered three weeks ago while work
ing at a plywood mill in Lebanon.
He is able to walk with aid of
crutches in the house.

IMoss Funeral
Held Thursday

WOODBURN Last rites for
Susan Jane Moss were held Thurs-
day morning at the Ringo chapel.
Rev. D. Fields of the Woodburn
Methodist church officiated. In
terment was In the Belle Pass!
cemetery.
! Mrs. Moss was born in Indiana
February 5, 1858, and died Tues-
day at the age of 85 at the family
home. She came to Woodburn six
years ago from Lockerby, Utah.
j Survivors include her husband,
William D. Moss, sons Willie K.
land George W., all of Woodburn;
another son, Charles E. of Slick
Rock, Iowa; daughters, Mrs. NeL
lie O. Higgins and Mrs. Jessie
C Smith," both of Woodburn; a
sister Dora Hendricks of Kansas,
'a brother. Luke Kincade of Kan
sas and 4ive grandchildren.

Corporal, Family' Move
WEST SADEM CpL W. C

Schiux of Camp Adair,, bis wife
and . seven-weeks-- old baby girl,
have moved Into the house re
cently sold by William Moss at
420 Kingwood avenue. Mrs. Schulx
and baby arrived Wednesday.

TO THE
ELSEI0I1E

County Leader
Talks on Morale

UNIONVALE "Building Mor-

al" was the war time topic of
the lesson for the all day meet-

ing of the home demonstration
unit held at the Unionvale church
Wednesday, instead of at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood
in the Fairview district

Miss Hazel Packer of McMinn-vill- e,

Yamhill county home dem-
onstration leader, was j in charge.

There were only nine mem-
bers present The refreshment
committee consisting of Mrs.
Louis Will, Mrs. Roy E. Will and
Mrs. Worth Wiley served the
noon luncheon.

The April meeting j topic will
b "Homt Decorations" and will
be at the Carl Wood home in
Fairview.

UNIONVALE Mi. and Mrs.
Clarence L. Fowler and their
granddaughter, Miss! Marc en a
Dale Fowler, were; Wednesday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd E. Fowler near MHwaukie.
They made the trip by stage.

Woodburn Juniors
To Start Bond Drive

WOODBURN The? Junior Red
Cross of Woodburn high school
announced that Monday, ' March
29, would mark the beginning of
a bond and stamp drive to last
five weeks and to be divided into
weekly contests. The home room
winning the largest number of the
weeklv contests will be presented
a blue ribbon. A ribbon will also
be given to the winner of the
slogan contest which will be run
on the same basis.
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